Immunohistochemical studies of S-100 protein alpha and beta subunits in adenoid cystic carcinoma of salivary glands.
Immunohistochemical studies were performed to explore the distribution of S-100 protein and its alpha, beta subunits in 76 adenoid cystic carcinomas (ACC) of the salivary glands. Histopathologically. ACC was divided into cribriform, tubular, basaloid and trabecular types which could be mixed in the same tumor. S-100 protein was usually positive in tumor cells forming cribriform structures; foci of strongly positive tumor cells were also distributed in the luminal layer of tubular structures, and in areas transitional between cribriform and tubular patterns. S-100 alpha staining was confined to some tumor cells in cribriform areas, to luminal tumor cells in tubular structures and to few tumor cells in basaloid structures. S-100 beta reaction was usually localized to luminal surfaces in a fine granular pattern in tubular and microtubular structures in a distribution somewhat similar to that in the normal salivary gland. Great heterogeneity in the immunohistochemical distribution of S-100, S-100 alpha and S-100 beta proteins was found in the various histologic types of ACC and the pattern was different from that seen in pleomorphic adenomas. It is possible that the ACC tumor cells positive for S-100 protein may be closely related to true or modified myoepithelial cells.